LESSON SCHEDULE

September 2018
9th The Creation
16th The Fall and the Promise
23rd Cain and Abel
30th Hannah and Samuel

October 2018
7th Saul Is Chosen
14th David and Goliath
21st David’s Kindness to Saul
28th David Sins and Repents

November 2018
4th Solomon’s Wisdom
11th Ahab and Jezebel
18th Naboth’s Vineyard
25th Elijah and Elisha

December 2018
2nd Naaman’s Servant
9th Jonah
16th The Three Men in the Fiery Furnace
23rd The Presentation: Simeon and Anna
30th Jesus and the Woman of Samaria

January 2019
6th Jesus Heals the Paralyzed Man
13th The Young Man of Nain
20th Jesus and His Disciples in the Upper Room
27th Betrayal in Gethsemene
February 2019
3rd  Peter’s Denial
10th Jesus Before Pilate
17th Jesus’ Dying Words
24th The Empty Tomb

March 2019
3rd  On the Road to Emmaus
10th Easter Evening
17th Jesus Appears in Galilee
24th Doubting Thomas
31st Jesus’ Ascension

April 2019
7th  The Gift of the Holy Spirit
14th Healing the Lame Man
21st *Easter Egg Hunt—No Sunday School*
28th The Apostles Before The Council

May 2019
5th  Persecutions Help to Spread the Gospel
12th Phillip and the Ethiopian
19th Saul’s Conversion